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Storing Up Cntistmas Stttpwses
Don't imagine it's one bit too early to make Christmas

selections now. On the contrary, the advantage of early se-
lection is so weUunderstood by many discreet buvers that we
already have z numberkoT packages tucked away in our safe'f
"to be called for the Jay before Christmas" Isn't that a hint,
you might profit by? You can chooje now without the "haste
and flurry of later on; you can select from the full, complete
new Christmas stock, before many others have had a chance
at it; and wj Will lay your purchase aside an J keep it for vou
till the week before Christmas, when you can call and pay for
it and carry it home. Think this over please. The Barr
Christmas display is all ready and waiting for you.

3ajtrfyfC0Corner State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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H. S. Olio was a passenger for Port-
land this morning.

C. B. McElhaney, of Shaw, wob a
Salo mvlsltor today.

P. VanPatten went to Gervala this
morning on business.

A. N. Smith, of Portland, Is In the
city for a short business visit.

Ronald Glover returned last evening
from a thrco days' visit In Albany.

Misses Mabel nnd Clalro Jones have
returned to their home In Brooks.

Charles Benson went to Turner this
morning for a short hunting trip.

W. M. Welch wont to Eugene to
finish up the contract he has thorc.

E. H. Lamport returned tills morn-
ing from a short visit to Portland.

Governor Chamberlain roturncd last
evening from his homo In Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Lord spent hor va-

cation with her parents in this cltyv

Dr. Frank Barr wont to Portland
this morning on. a professional visit.

A. E. Parker wont to Spokano this
morning for a few days' business
visit

Miss Marguerite Cnamborlaln re
turned to her homo in Portland yes-

terday.
William Stalgor, tho marblo man,

left this morning for a few days' visit
to Eugene.

Messrs. Ashcl Bush and Sidney
Morrison returned to school In Port-

land on Sunday.
Miss Lillian McElroy, of Etig.no,

has boon spending a fow days with
her brothor, W. E. McElroy.

George M. Staples, returned to his
homo near Turner, after nn ovor-Sun-da- y

visit with his wlfo In Uils city.
J. Shoomakor, of Jefferson, camo

down this morning for a brlof visit
to his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Roland,

R, M. Thompson spont Sunday in
this city, visiting his family, and re-

turned to his work In Portland this
morning.

G. W. Hubbard, the veteran hop
buyer, loft last evening for North
Yakima, Wash., after a short stay In

this city.
Miss Gladys Farrar nnd Mr. nussol

Farrar, who attend school In Port-

land, spent tholr vacation with Squlro

and Mrs. Farrar.
Mra I. A. Maorum Uft for hor homo

In Portland this morning, after visit-ln- g

with her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, ovor Thanksgiving and Sunday.

Mrs. Moyor Hirsch and Mrs. Byron
Loomls. who have been visiting Mrs.
Edward Hirsch. returned to their
homos In San Francisco Sunday ov-

en ing.

South Sal m Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mourer and

family have returned lome from Eu-

gene, where they have spent the past

TASHMOO

A clear Havana 12c cigar. For

stein, Manufacturer, 8alem, Oregon.

Time is Precious
And so Is a reliable timepiece.

Watchc and clocks purchased at C.

T. Pomoroy'a aro always accurate
time-keeper- s, and require the lt&st re-

pairs, with ordinary careful usage

They can always be depended on. We

aro selling a Waltham or Elgin move-

ment In a 30-ye-ar gold filled ease at

112.60. We can furelea aay style of

cue.

C. T. POMEROY
Joweler and Optician, VA Com. 8u

Give Us Your

3"
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summer and fall, whero Mr. Mouror
has hud a largo contract of building.

Miss Paulino Morolock returned to
day from a week's visit with hor sis-to- r,

Mrs. Clydo Bellinger, and friends
In Portland.

Miss Lila Colo has returned to
Portland, after soveral days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Lee Acheson.

Mr. Simpson, Tekoa," Wash., Is vIb-lUn-

his father, W. B. Simpson, who
Is lying seriously Jll at his home on
South Commercial street.

Looking for Trouble.
"Looking for a Wlfo," nt tho opera

houso' Saturday evening wns wit-

nessed by a fair-size- d audience. Tho
piece-- has very little plot, Just enough
to be used for pegs on which to hang
a variety of specialties, somo of thom
excellent, nnd all of thom fair. Tho
leading characters, In Imltntlon of the
Inimitable Murray nnd Mack, famous
throughout the country ns o

of tho first wator, fell down, In that
thoy did not como up to tho standard
of tho two men thoy Imltatod. Howov-o- r

tho presentation was ono thnt kopt
tho audience In good humor, and, as
tho Intent was to ploaso and ontortaln
tho audlenco for a few hours, it may
bo said that the object was attained.

Bean Hulling Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Honry Downing ontor

talned about 70 of tho frlonds In tho
neighborhood of tholr homo, near
Shaw, Friday ovonlng, at a bean hull-
ing party. About throo bushels of tho
succulent whlto bonns wore removed
from tholr sholls, after which a Bos-
ton baked bean supper wns onjoyed
by all present, with Boston brown
bread nnd coffoo as side dlshos. Aftor
this all played bonn-bng- j and a gonor-a- l

good time was had.

Tho Fair Store has secured a cornor
on dolla. Wo have boon able to buy
dolls so cheap tills year, that wo can
give you the beet values ovor soon in
Salem. Just think, a drossod china
doll 13 Inches long for G conts, at the
Fair storo, 274 Commercial street.

30-t- f

New Superintendent.
H. C. Stoddard, of La Grande, has

suceoodod H. 0. Flannngan as super-
intendent of tho electrical depart-
ment of the Cltlzons' Light & Trac-
tion Company. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stod-dm-

will make their home with the
Tlllsons on Centor street.

Moneyback says "Schil
ling's Best

lu baVhg-powd-

r(ra fLlYOtloi itncu sad

are such as you want at the
prices you choose to pay."

At your grocer's.

sale by all dealer Aug Hucken-

asnnwtir' V"U.

Order For

j
Pumpkin Pies

EXTRA QUALITY. HADE FRESH EVERY OTHER DAY.

At the CalHornlA Bakery

r
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CITY ; :
POLITICS

HEATING

Republicans Order An-

other Primary in
the Third Ward

Citizen's Convention at City
Hall and Mass Convention

at Methodist Church
Tonight

Tho Republican city comtnltteo hold
a meeting Saturday night and creatod J

a ward committee of thrco In each
ward, Including tho ward commltto-man- .

This committee, assisted by tho ,

Young Men's Republican Club ward,
committee, will see to getting out the
voters, and that only properly quali-
fied electors tako part.

A flnanco committee was appointed
to rairo necessary campaign funds,
nnd two columns of space was on- -

gaged In each of tho dnlly papora to j

publish tho ticket, sketches of Uie can
dldatee and policies.

Another primary was ordered in
tho third ward In tho caso of Uio tlo
betweon Otto Wilson nnd Lon Ges-nc-

to bo hold at the same hours and
placo Frooland's second-han- d store
Tuesday, 3 to 7 p. m. Mr. Wilson has
not accepted tho Clttsens' nomination.

Two Metlngs Tonight.
Tho Citizens' n conven

tion will bo hold at tho city hall this
ovonlng, nnd tho Good Cltlzonshlp
Anti-Saloo- n Lenguo will moot nt tho
Methodist church In mass convention.
Efforts havo been inn tlo by the latter
organization to bring out n candldato
for mayor, and It Is roportod that tho
nomination hns been tendered to bov- -

oral promlnont business men, but de-
clined)
Citizens Delegates to the Convention

Tonight.

First Ward.
Thos. Burrows, D. J. Fry, J, J.

J, A. Taylor, John M, Payno.
Second Ward.

M. Bredomlor, W. F. Boothby, M. O -

Don't Miss
Our irreat shonlntr of holiday
extra force of salespeople to
most satisfactory raioner. A
made of "Celluloid novelties,
Baf k novelties.

$

Buren, It. I Boise, Jr, Silas Itlggs.
Third Ward.

G. Stelnor, John Savage, W. H.
Cook. It. W. Borry. 8. T. Northoutt.

Fourth Ward.
W. H. H. Downing. P. J. Laruon, 0.

Ij Itoyer, Jos. II. Albert, a U Watt
Sixth Ward.

Wm. Lansing, S. 8. Olmble. C. T.
Doty, J. T. Kroas, W. D. Matthews.
The nominees for aldermen In this
ward are P. A. Thomas and J. N.

Skalf.
Seventh Ward.

Albert Ny.e. . O'Flyng. J. A. Tan
ner, Jas. French, Oliver Jory.

We are Just In receipt of a commu
nication from Santa Claim stating he
will make his headquarters at the Fair
Store during the belldays with a big
ger line of dolls, toys, hooka and
games than ever. The Fair Store, 274
Commerplal street. 30-t- f

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! of all kinds
and descriptions. Just arrivod, which
will lie sold Tory rhenp, at W. Cal
vet's, practical watchmaker. 158 State
street. eod

Branson &. Ragan,
Keep all klade ef greoerles, and

they are tfce best that can be found
In the city. Yon don't know It until
to have tried them.

For fit, quality and style of sheet,
go to Oswalt, 99 State street, Salem,
Oregon.
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I feei that Dr. Wright's met

od ot extraeUsg teeth hi a great
bleating to humanity. I bad an

ulcerated teeth extracted with-

out pain.
P. If. UAYMOND.

Assistant Postmaster.
Salem, Or.
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ANTI .
SALOON

ORATORS

Occupy the Churches
and Sunday Lecture

Halls

Severe Denunciations Made
of Gambling and Other

Yices-W- ant to Have
the Laws .Enforced

Dr. Tufts spoko nt the First M. E.
church yestorday morning, at tho Y.

M. C. A. In tho aftornoon and at the
Baptist church In the evening. At all
of thoao places he had goodly audi- -

ences, and ho arraigned tho saloons
In his addresses. Ho wns especially
plaln-Bpokc- at tho Y. Mi C. A. moot
I rig, where-- he addressed men only.

Not Here for Eelectlon.
Mr. Tufts protested against tho bo-Ho- t

that he and Captain Mahono had
como to Salora Just at this tlmo to
work clthor for or against tho Ropub
llcan ticket, or for or against tho Cit-

izens' ticket, but that tholr mission
wns tho onforcoment of tho laws. He
Insisted that It took good morals to
build a city, ns much an material pro
gress. Ho stated that tho 15 saloons
of thi s city vforo not nn agency for
pence, and assertod that "tho Baloons
nro nhvnys at tho bottom of tho riots.
Tho snloons nro the cause of riots
against tho constitution, and It Is not
healthful for any community to have
snloons. Tho administration of this
ally has mndo tho mlstnko of not
placing more stroes on tho enforce-
ment of tho laws for batter morals. If
you want to build up a groat olty you
must elect men on tho higher prin
ciple of goood morals.

Ho made tho assortlon that In tho
past 10 years flvo mon had made tho
nominations for ofllcore In this city,
nnd donounced ring rulo as nn evil to
bo shunned.

"I can tako you to gambling hell af
tor. gnmClIng holl running wldo opon,"
ho said, "and to tho purple houses of
sin occupied by women who are roll

llng1 thoniBolvos. It Is a shamo nnd

m
roods, we sre row ready with an
fill your various wants In tho

tremesdous sbowlnz Is betntr
lacludlotr tho celebrated "Dlrcn

dlsgraco to tho Capital City of Ore
gon, for these Institutions aro In dl
rect violation of the laws and ordl
nnnacs of the city."

Aftor road Ing the city ordinance
against gambling, and the penalty, he
stated that It wns the duty of the oftl
cere to suppress these uvlls, and that
arrests could be made by the olllceni
without warrants, and he asked the
question, "Why not onforoe the law,
why not Insist on the ollloers enforc
ing the law? An o Ulcer paid for this
should do the work required by tho
laws or resign.

"The saloons are carrying on their
busJneM today," he aald, "In viola
lion of the law, and against the beet
Interests of the constitution. They
are lawless institutions, and the sa-

loon keeper Is a The
saloons are impoverishing you. Uvery
dollar spent In the taloen la robbing
the wives and children of the blee-elnff-

to whloh they are entitled The
saloon keeper la no reepeetor of the
law, and U building up fortunes at
the expense of the city."

At the evening meeting at the Bap
tist) tMurvtt. Mr. Tufts spoke In a sim-

ilar vein. He arreitvied Ike licence
sytUMfi, ami urged loeal option and
ultimate prohibition, crillcialng the
syatwii of taking licna money for
the aaloofl rivlleg. and aald: "It
doe Not pay to tako blood money (sa
loon IIoorm). One of the two should
t abolished the saloon or the

HeMfrgtWt-H-
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Had a twt eatraeted at Dr.

"Wright's denial efflea and ean

truthfully say tkat I did not

fej a partial ef pain.

ItlTTA WOLFF.
Salem, Or.

Patton's Book Store.
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Practical

Are You Alteady
Just try for once giving plain,

more sonslblo and useful than a lot
novoltv in a fow hours.

Nothing can bo moro appropriate
good ovorcont or a now suit or hat,
of qur flno woolen blankets. What
nto a pair of glovos, nn umbrella, n
many cssontlalo to a young man's wardrobo, nnd then If you would
got something a little moro out of tho ordinary, how about ono of
our flno

House Jackets

2 u ltkru R El?Jj( come

I yrtHr
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church. The saloon has no lovo for
tho church. Tho snloou business Is nn

outlaw, and Its buslnoss Is contrary to
the groat principles ot tho constitu
tion. It Is opposed to tho pcaco,
safety and happiness of tho people. It
In an outlaw hoforo tho courts of tho
land, nnd Is really a Jailbird, having
boon thus classed by tho eupromo
court ot tho land."

Continuing, ho detailed Uie work
dono by tho Antl-Suloo- u League In In
diana, showing tho success aohlovod
thoro, and said:

"Dp not lot tho lower olemont of so-

ciety dominate your olty. Mnko up
your mind that this business must
loavo Salem, nnd It will loavo. Wage

a war against gambling, tho social
evil, and tho saloons."

Captain Mahone's Talk.
Captain Mahono denied that tho

agents of tho Anti-Saloo- Ienguo In

this olty were here In the Interest of
any particular party, but tholr ef-

forts were made so as to blamo former
administration with conditions here,
and they made labored exouses for tho
Cltlsens' administration, as It has
been conducted here In tho past yuar
or two.

Captain Mahone, at the First Pres-
byterian church, gave a brief history
ot the Anti-Saloo- n league, and told
of the rfforU of himself and friends to
spread tha gospol of temperanoe
throughout the country. He said lie

had for years occupied Important and
lucrative positions with the govern-

ment, and had glvtfn up a place on the
federal government payroll worth
MlOO per year, to accept the work he
wus now engaged In, nt a lose to him-

self of $800 per year. He told of the
work already accomplished In closing
saloons In other states.

Continuing, he stated that he had
visited saloons In this city, and found
that the keprs of these place were

m99t4M H

The work waa done at Dr. II.

It Wright' Dental Offloe, Sa-

lem, Or.
I had nine very bad teeth ex-

tracted by Dr. Wright's Pain-los- s

6method, and It Is with
great pleasure that I recom-

mend him to any one In need
of bla service.

MRU. JAMJM HIMION.

Com'merHal sUrvet, 8alm. Or. J
4tia06HfeMaHf l

I ! Three New Shapes
; ; In Blucher And Bui sIiom

! ! New last, best fitter on
earth

i See our new enamel and box
! calf euoo at

I OSWALT'S
i s

: ! 99 State St, Sale n. Orcsoa.

3111 fc2$

Planning for Xmas
practical prosonts. They're much

of knick-knack- s that loso their

for father or husband than a j

nnd for mother or wife, a pair j
young man would not npprecl- -

neoktlo or boiuo other of tho 5

A man does enjoy lounging

about tho flrosldo those long

wlntor ovonlngs In a nlco
easy house coat. Wo'vo n

splendid lino to seloct from,

but romombor, early comers

havo tho largest assortment
to .select from.

IN AND LET US

HELP YOU TO SOLVE

YOUR PRODLEMB. .

tals1tgl -Mwat - tHtiv
constantly violating the laws by keep-

ing open on Sunday nnd selling liquor
to minors. Tho otllcors, ho tatd,
should bo compelled to enforce the
lawe, nnd ho chtdnd tho Christian
people for absenting thcmsolvos from
tho CltUona' prlmnrloa on Saturday
afternoon, when, ho stated, evorjr
Christian should havo been out and
voting. No mention was made ot tho
Ilopubllcan prlmnrloa last Wodnoa- -

dny aftornoon, tho Bpoakor swrnluft
to tako It for granted that tho church
pooplo would support Uio Clthons'
tlokot. The speaker was ovldontly
Informod of the presonco nt tho Cit-

izens' mooting In tho third ward Sat-

urday aftornoon ot tllroo ministers,
for ho dwelt on tho neoosslty ot (jrc(t,
cr support for thJ mon who had gone
to tho prlmarloa on that dny to help
purify the ally, nnd ho urged that tho
ollloers he compelled to enforco tho
Inwa against vice. He predicted tho
passage nnd enforcement ot a local op-

tion law In this state, at the next ses-

sion of the legislature, and tho ulti-

mata oxpulslon ot the saloon nnd
gambling houses from this stato.

Dock H. Ilarloy, n pioneer of 18(0,

died nt Itockwood.
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i Don't Wait Until
the man offers to

BUY your land; get

your
3

Title Straight

Then there is no de-

lay when you want

to SELL.

You may ihink. your
title is PERFECT.

I Do you KNOW it is?

i Salem Abstract I

and Land Co. 1

F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
EiluiUiMM'"iuuimuuuiJ,'inuiiiiiiiUJt3
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